
STUDENT DEPARTMENT

First Congregational Church Organiz-
es Classes For Uni. Students.

The First Congregational church at
13th Mid L strets is promoting a stu-

dent department in its Sunday school
which meets each Sunday from 12 to
1. The department will have its own
opening exercises, before breaking up
Into classes Kxpert leadership is be-

ing provided. At least five classes are
offered and more will be organized if
there is a demand for them.

Wl u1,1 be less a groataddition to freshman and advanc-- 1

Jeal of tlu' sldtsed for ' timeboth bovs and girls.
Is helnrr hv th T'nivpr. a vetl- - is Suggestion. From

sity pastor a teacher training course j

in the Bible open to upper class stu-- :

dents, both young men ami young wo-- ,

men, who wish to prepare to teach
the Bible intelligently. Credit for this
course will be given by the Lincoln
Training School for religious workers,
which means that it will also be ac-- 1

credited by the denominational boards,
j

Any University young people woh are
j
j

not otherwise engaged at this hour'
are Invited to this class.

The church is happy to announce
that the new Y. Y. C. A. Secretary,
Miss Appleby, has consented to con-
duct a class of girls. Today, at 12
o clock. State Senator C. Petrus Pet- -

erson vi ill address the students, and
organization of classes will follow.

SIMFONIA TO HOLD

LECTURE RECITAL

"The Peterborough Idea" Will Be Ex-

plained Wednesday in Temple
Theatre.

opened up class
A very and interest-- ! stamina. He corking

he confided us afterto jS0
art in iri The vacation of a

en in the Temple theatre Wednesday
evening. September under the
auspices of Phi .Vu Alpha
Chapter) Sinfonia Society of America.
Miss Louise Gertrude Ernst of Omaha,
Xeb., lecturer and Mrs. Fred Ballard,
of Xew York City, former pupil of
Edward A. MacDowell. America's

will ",gal uu l"c
on

Idea."
Inasmuch as the services of these

artists is donated, the entire proceeds
will be sent to Petei borough, X. H.,
to assist in the wonderful work which
has been going on in the well-know- n

artist colony which has been
founded, some years by the Mac-
Dowell Memorial association. Inc., of
Xew York City. Fifty exquisite lantern
slides will be thrown upon the screen,
showing views Peterborough. X. H.,
and the artist colony. Mrs. Ballard,
who is the wife of the well-know- n

playwright,, author of "Believe Me,"
"Xantihippe" and "Young America,"
She is a very accomplished artist and
will play a number of Mac Dowell's
best known vorks for the tak- -

land Sketches, Eea Pieces and the Vir
tuoso Studies. unusually delightful
evening and a great treat in S
store for university students who S
should be interested in this very not- -

and worthy philanthropic move- -

naent which has been the means of
giving aid and inspiration to numeroup
creative artists of America.

Short addresses will also made by
by Mr. Sidney Maynard. president
tie of Phi Alpha
and by Mr. Sidney Silber. national
councilman of Sinfonia and president
of the newly oranized local branch
C'f the MacDowell

AG. COLLEGE HAS
MORE STUDENTS

Registration in the college of agri- - o
culture slightly larger than at the
corresponding time last year, accord- -

ing to Dean Burnett of the college. The
figu

not

ber

have not been cheeked over a
the exac t figures are X

available, but it is known that an V
in ere ai.se has been registered. O

The economics seems j S
r be gaininc in popularity, as the num X

of women in the college shows a V

increase. The number of
men is also a little larger, and a large
number of n-- students and advanced
ftndentfl from ot&er schools have reg-
istered in the coliege. All claps
w?ll filled and the college authorities

forward to a very successful year.

20 Years Ago this Week-Memori-
al

services held for William
MeKinley at the chap-- l hou

Dr. Geo. W. Isham appointed
secretary the University.

10 Ago this Week-Debate-s

scheduled with Morningfida
and SotJth Dakrta.

Q

PROFESSOR STUFF
OFFERS NEW PLAN

FOR REGISTRATION

Prof. Frederick II. Stuff has a so
lutlon to offer in the matter of regis
irauon. in view or mo fact that a
student recently succombed as a re
suit of waiting line lor registrar
uon, ma comments at tins time nro
timely.

do not wish to the pre-

sent method of registration,- - said
Professor Stuffff. "It has its faults,
however, us evidenced by thes great
amount of criticism to be heard
about the campus. I believe that
we could perfect a system whicn

In unwetldy. that
classes might be

there nff.rerl Here rav

2Sth.

all

home

are

the three hundred Instructors now en-

caged in registration work let forty
be selected. The forty could bo es-

pecially t.ained in this work. They
could made respoiisilil for the

By this means, one sig-

nature" or possibly two would suffice
in registration whre now six or moie
are often requiid. This would mean
that a sludont would pass through the
r 'i.-..;-

. n v '''?'. Hare will 1--
I't-i-- of a long waii. o se-T.i- i

hours d.'.ralicri."
"I wish t( ia..k! another u;

in this matter," he continued. "Why
could ma except the now students
be registered at the end cf th term
preceding that which they wisli to
enter. This would the regs
tiat.ion machinery to be employed ex

j rpisively l'err the benefit of the new
I There would have to be

some changes, of course, but fneSi

number woud be negligible "

UNI. PROFESSOR
TELLS OF AUTO

TRIP TO COAST

Aylesworth bistied into
his class room the other morning and

the with all the old

unique highly time had a
ing attraction is offered all lovers vacation, to
of tha iwtnn t '.ass. consisted

(Upsilon

a

'

musical is
'

Mu

is

as
ires

so that

look

if

i

permit

Jiirty hundred mile auto trip
jto Xew York State. The real object- -

ive was Xew Berlin. New York,
Mr. Aylesworth's birth place.

Aylesworth spoke glow-

ingly of the trip. It was an auto
campir.g trip, the par'y consisting
his family and two nephews. They

greatest composer, deliver lect-- ' mi";u UUL tMtM- - JUU1

ure recital "The Peterborough - -

there

ago.

of

piano

An

of
Upsilon chapter

Memorial

yet,

suDstanrai

finan-
cial

"I criticise

all

Professor

Professor

of two. The distance covered was
thirty seven hundred miles. The trip
was replete with intersting expert
elites The party toured the eoun- -

try about Lake Ontario and the
Mr. Aylesworth made a

side trip to Washington where he
le.me into intimate touch with the

governmental machinery. While
there he also called upon Kanule
Carlson of the state department vrho
is a Xebraska alumnus. Another
alumni visited by Prof. Aylesworth

'was Nels Diebel of Goucher College,
Baltimore. He also visited Prof. K.
S. BooU?. formerly of Columbia Un --

versity who is an instructor at Xe-

braska this year.
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Huskers Make Fine Showing at
Fort Snelling Training Camp

(By Frederick Free)
The Reserve Officers Training

Camp at Fort Snelling, Minn, was
voted to bo a big success by all wlio
attended it: Xebraska was repre
sentod by a contingent of thirty six
nit n. Eighteen of these nun were
in the basic Camp, and eighteen were
In the Advanced course. .

The showing made by the Xtbiuska
men was very favorable akhough
many of tin; schools, had the advant-
age of much iarger mimbrs. The
camp was made up from student b all
over the seventh Corps Dakota, Mis- -

ouri, Kansas, Arkansavr, and Colo
rado. There were over four hundred
students at the camp.

Tho duration of tin' course was
five weeks, from the 15th of June
to the 20th of July.. The instruction
was hugely given duinig the lore- -

noons, hie jute; noon being devoted to
rc.it and recreation. Perhaps the most
int. rebting period of the camp was
tho two weeks spent on the rifle
range, wiiere the boys learned the art
of handling the soldiers chief w apon.
The thrill that will never forgotten,
is the one which comes after a suc-

cessful shot with a Springfield.
The camp was under the command

cf Colonel Go. go W. Moses, iormer'
Commandant of Cadets at Nebraska,
now with the war college at Washing- -

tt n, D. C. Ho waa assisted by an ex-

cellent administrative ana instruction
al staffs, and it is to the untiring
efforts of this group of men that the

The social side of the camp was
due.

Every lia'.e detail mat would at all
contribute to the comwrt of the men
was carefully attended ta A lunch
was served to the men at ten thirty
eve. y morning and where it was im
possible for the men to be taken
back to camp in time for the feed, it
was brought to them in wagons, ine
k. p. woik was all perform d by men
detailed from the 4Sth infantry at
Fort Snelling.

NOTED CHEMIST TO

ADDRESS STUDENTS

Dr. H. A. Spoehr of the Carnegie
Laboratory, Caramel. CaHfomia, will

addrsss relating to the tsudy of

chniistry on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons, September 28-2- 9 in Chni-

istry Hiill. Dr. Spoehr will lecture on

topics connected with his field of re-

search. His fust address will be on

"The Cosniocial Function of Green

Plants" and the subject of M- s- ?thr
will be "The aXture of the Thotoryn-theti- c

Process. Dr. Spoehr ' as been
working for the past ten yats in the
field of resarch. Th taiKs win of

interest to biologists as weh as

chemists. The public is corouny

1 Year Ago this Week.

University mixer was a huge suc

cess.

en from the New England Idyls, Wood-- ' (&SOCOOOCCCOOOCCGOOOeceoOSCOOOSeceoeeeOOSCCCOOCCeOJ
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TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS Diamonds. Watches. Fine Jewelry. Clocks.
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Expert Watcli. Clock and
Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing:.

OPTICIANS Kyes examined Free. In our Optical De-

partment you may select juNt what you want in Eye

Glasses or Spectacles. Fine Optical Repairing. Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Slati..nery for the Office. School and
Home. Waterman's Fountain Pens. Office Equip-

ment and Supplies. Crane's. Whitinjr's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line of Supplies for all
departments of Sehools and Colleges.
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LEARN TYPEWRITING
THIS SEMESTER

"

Yod can do the kind of work that brings the high grades.
Use your spare-hour- s

Day or Night Classes.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Accredited by Natl Association of Accredited Com! Schools'

L. B. C. Bldg. 14th P Sts. 74

The athletic side of the camp was
glve.i a great deal of attention by

dioau in charge, one ofiVer being u

as morale officer to look after
n.e e.i.eruwnnieut of the boys. Pait-ie- s

auU dance. at tiio service club
vtie vi ry freqqutu, and the people

of St; P..ul and Minneapolis
With the Commandant in every

way po.-cibl- e to assure th men a
good tunc.

li'.e a.iiletic hid of the camp was
very well developed, baseball, track,
tennis, and boxing were all well tup-poue- d

by ihe uiea. Competition by
companies was very keen and clashes
with the men of the Regular army
at the Fort, in bast-oai- l and Lak
served to keep up the regimental spirit.

One of the big activities of tiio
camp was the publication by the mem

bers of the Camp of a seventy page
annual, "The Blue Torch," illustra
ted with cuts and t ugravings, depict-

ing the life of the five weeks it Fort
SiKlling. Half ol the expnse of publi-

cation was borne by the government
which made it possible for everybody
lO own a copy.

Captains Nix, Murphy, and l'agan,
of the Instructional Staff here at Ne
braska we;e d to assist Colonel
Mi sis at the Camp. The contingent
from Xebraska w.-..- . m charge oi
Kicha.d C. Talbot. Major H. O. T. C.

The' names of those who attended
the camp from Xebraska are: Basic
(Vuip: Anderson, Baehr, P.oyles,
Buck, Crag, Dunker, Ellers,
Johnson, Lang, Livinghouse, Mc- -

Monies, Mitchell, Pierce, Ratbsack,
Sargent, Schaaf and Stoner.

Advanced Camp: Norris W.
Coats: Richard E. Dearmont, Fred-
erick H. Free Jr., Ivan P. Hanson,
H. Stephn King, Edward G. Lantz,
Marvin L. McKee, Joseph G. Noli,
John L. Parkr, Walter A. Ren7e,
Fred H. Richards, Clarence F. Rogers,
Joseph L. Ryons.. Thomas Secley,
Edgar C. Tullis, George H. Taylor, and
Howrrd A. Willey.

5 Years Ago this Week.

Plans made
building.

O. L. Kendall
Teacher's College.

for Teacher's College

takes charge of
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PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy From

Graves, 244 North 11th street, Lincoln.

Graves Printing Co.
Fourteen Years Printing For Students

244 No. 11th. Lincoln, Neb.
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GIRLS
HAVE YOU VISITED

Harris Goar's
YOUR NEW STORE

WHERE YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME
ASK MISS CARTER

TO SHOW YOU

Dresses
Suits
Waists
Coats
Sweaters
& Other Things

33Q "U"Jt77?'7r
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Hart Schaffner
MaTX

Clothes for Young Men

Apparel that bears
the impress of art

in clothing.

A true expression
of exclusive

craftsmanship.

$35 to $45

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY


